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Ilav i ng become increas i ng l y awa r e of the need t o ha ve .1. wr it t e n
s e l ec t i on pol i cy to us e a s a guide i n t he s elect i on o f Lns t r uc t Lon.aI
media fo r Forsyt h Li bra r y , we . the profess i onal libra r ians of For t
Ha ys Kans a s Sta te Col lege , wi s h t o go on r ecor d as s t a t i nr. t ho t;
t he Li br a ry Bill of Ri ght s , whi c h wa s drawn up by the Council o f
t he r\meri ca n L ibr~ r y As s oc i a t i on as adopted June 18 , 1948 and
ame nded on Februa r y 2 , 1961 a nd J une 27 , 1967, s ha ll be us ed a s a n
i n t e rim selec t i on policy unti l a n updated ve r sion sha l l have been
r ecommended t o t he co l lege adminis t r at i on fo r i t s adopt i on and
then so sta ted i n a fo r mal pol i cy d i rec ted t o "t he pro f es s i ona l l y
trained pers onne l employed at the coll ege libra ry .
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